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i     FOIK  VICTORIA  is  the     registered  trading  name  of  the     Folk     i
i     Song  &  Dance  Society  of  Victoria,   and     is     used     in    fund-     i
i     raising  appeals  and  for    Public  Relations,     Publicity    and     ;
;     advertising  purposes.                                                                                        i
i:

i     The    Society       i§     incol`porated    under    t,he       Associat,ions     i
i      Incorporated     Act   (1981).                                                                                          i
!i

:     The  society    i§     recognised  as     representing    Victoria     in     i
i     matters     involving  all  forms  of    Folk  Arts,   and  as  such  is     i
i      a  member   body     of   the     AUSTRALIAN  roIX   TRUST     which   i§   t.he      i
i     National  body  through  which    Federal  Government,  funding  is     i
i     devolved  via    the    Australia  Council  for  the  Arts,   to    the     i
i     various  State   (member)   bc)dies  to  assist  in  t,he    promotion,      :
;     preservation  and  presentation  of  the  Folk  Arts.                              i
i:

i     The  Society     is     affiliated,   or  has     reciprocal  membership     I
i     benefits,   wit,h  other  groups  whose  aims  are  in  accord    with     I
i     the  aims  of  the  Society,   such  as  t.he    Victorian  Folk  Music     I
i     Club,   the  Colonial  Dancers,   Geelong  Folk  Club,      Shepparton     i
:      Folk     Club,      Wangaratta  Folk  club,        U.T.Creek     Folk     Club      i
i     &  others,   at  the  discretion  of  their  organisers,   including     ;
i     Folk  Clubs  run  by    our    equivalent  organisations   in    other     :
i     states.                                                                                                                                I
!!

i      The  Socieby'§  Folk  Club   is  the     lmBOUENE    roIX     CLUB     (at      i
i     what,ever    venue)   but  the  Soeiet,y  also  sponsors  other  Clubs     i
i     &  funct,ions  and,   in  eo-operation  with  the  Colonial  Dancers     i
i     organises  a     r.egular     (let  Sunday  of  the  mont,h)     afternoc)n     ;
i     dance  at  the    Carlton  Community  Centre,   150  Princes  Street     I
i      Carlton.                                                                                                                                         :
li

i     The  Society's     llleetings,   held     monthly     (2nd  Monday  of  the     i

i   iif!:::i::e:;::::: :i::::sv:::::::::::¥i5e::::::::w::i::   i
::*--------------------.---..-----------*

suppOHT  FOLK  rmslc.    SONG  &  DANCE  -JOIN   THE  F.s.I).s.v.

Hrite  to   :-     P.O.   Box   1096,   Carlton  Vie.   3053.
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The    Newsletter    of    the    Folk    Sc.ng  a  Dance  Societ,y  of  Victoria
appears  monthly.     Except  where  it  is  indicated  that  copyright  is
reserved,   all  articles  in  the  Newsletter  may  be  freely  reprinted
pr.ovided  source    and    aut,hor     are    clearly    acknowledged.     Views
expressed    herein    are    those    of    t,he    contributors    and  do  not
necessarily  reflect  those  of  the  Society  or  Editor.

This   issue  was  prepared  by  Kathy    Burgi     (with    many    thanks    to
Chris  a  Pete     for  the  use  of  their   `P.C. ').        A  Collat,ing  Party,
organised  by  Peter  Goodyear,      is  held  from  2  p.in.      on     t,he     last
Sunday  of  each  month,     at  John  and  Mar.iette  Byrne's,      13  Vincent,
Street,   Coburg  -  our  thanks  to  Peter,   John  and  Mariette,     and  of
course    to    I.ynne    Stone    for    t,he  mailing  list,  and  labels.
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the  15bh  of  each  month

As   long     as      items   are  ON  TIRE,      LREIBLE  a  PHOTOCOPY-EEAI)Y,    an
attempt  will   be  made  to   include  them.          Please  send either  to
the  F.S.D.S.V.(as   above),   or  direct,to:-

`F.S.D.S.V.    Edit,or'

P.0. Box   327,
CLIFTON   HILL, VIC.    3068

Handbills  for  insertion   :     Minimum  of  300  copies  required.
Adverbisenenbs!   :     Must  be  supplied  as  bromides,

or  as  clear  black  &  white  copies.

AI)VEETISING   RATES
$20  Full   Page
$12  Half  Page
$7  Quarter  Page
$3   `Cla§sified§'
$2   Business   Cards

$10   Inserts   (A5)
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i   Local  News
i   `Dofinicion8  of  Folk  thiBio
i    `And  Nonlp,    A  Wozld  From  Our
i                 LleDberghip  Secr®bar)I
:  Pro-Release  Bocord  Beviev.
:   Record  Beviellp
:   Dance  Information ..........
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i   `Li8b  of  Dircctorios' ...........
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4.i
5.i

(Bob  Edvards) .... 8.    :
I

(.e88  Dunz)edge) . . 7
( V . Fosters ) ...... 8
(RayDond  How) .... 9
(Barr]r  Siqpson}.10.    i

11.:
i   `Cla8Bified8'   (including   tDa€eE!  for  Your  Diary'}..15.    i
i   3PBS-"'8  0Pon  Forum  on   `The  Don' . (Ear-ond  Mow). . .19.    i

•... 20.     i

:  Letters
i   Forthcoming  ConoBrb  Sp®oial
i  Radio  Programs. .
i  Bedio  Highlights

20.i
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21.:
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/+/+  Fc}EITHcOMING     FESTlv]aLs   +/+/
July   18   -   19

Aug.       7   -      9
Sep.    26   -   29

0ct.     3  -     5
0ct,.    16   -   18

0ct.      9   -   12

30/10   -   1/11

Nov.    20   -   23

Easter   1988

`Rainforest  Festival' ,   Paluna,   North  Q'ld.
Phone   Alt.on   Twine   on   (077)   75   7233.
Cairmg  Folk  Festival,   Q'ld.   Ph. (07)3691568
17th  W.A.    State  Folk  Festival,    Toodyay,   W.A.
Cclntact    :    W.A.F.F.    Office,    P.O.    Bc)x   198,

North   Perth   W.A.    6006.
2nd  Sawtell   (Coffs  Harbour)   Folk  Festival,   NSW
Yungaburra's  6th  Tablelands  Folk  Festival,Q'ld
Ph.  (07)369   1568
9th  South  Australian  Folk  Festival,Goolwa,S.A.
Ph.  (08)297   1187
1987   Bush  Music  Festival,    Sydney,   N.S.W.
Ph.  (02)    8713593
5t,h  Annual  Lockyer  Folk  Festival,   Helidon,Q'ld
Ph.  (07)369   1568
22nd  National   Folk  Festival,   Sydney,   N.S.W.

-,-,+,+,-,+,-,--,-,-,-,-,-/-,-,
___-----------------------------------------------------------___--------------------------------------------------------_____
=    This  New8l®t,tor  is    print,ed    at    The  Printing  Departnel.t    =
=    of  Bechtol  Australia  P^.   For  enquiries,   phone  A8hley  or    =
=    Ron  on   (03)617  0331   (b.b.}.      Small   jobs  are  a  Specialty.     =_____------------------------------------------------------______--------------------------------------------------------____
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Greetings,

Another  mont,h  gone  -  unbelievable   !     We  seem  to  have  had  so  much
happening  here  in  Melbourne  (sorry    country    readers,     but     I've
been  city-bound  for  some  time  now),     that  it,'s  difficult  to  keep
up  with  it,  all,   let  alone  recall   it  afterwards   !     Still,     onward
we  forge,   with  heaps  of  things  st,ill  happening  all  around  us.

I  am  not  able  to  include  any  information  regarding  the  State  Co-
ordinat,or  yet,   as  at,  t,he  time  of  print,ing,   the  person  chosen  had
not       been       notif led    of    success     -     full     report.    next    month
( hopeful ly) .

Last,  mont.h   I   included   info.      on   `The  Churchfitters'   duo  who  have
been  visit,ing  Australia  for  some  t,im®  now,      but     who     only     just
t.ravelled     do`irn    to    Melbourne     -  to  resounding  applause   I  might
add!     By  the  time  you  read  t,his,     they    will    have    played     just
about    every  folkie  venue  in  Melbourne  and  the  country  for  miles
around,      leaving  audiences     enlivened    and    delighted    by    their
unique     renderings     of    many  well-known  folk  songs  as  well  as  by
the  variet,y  of  other  songs  and  tunes  they  perform.     Anthony    and
Rosie     are    obviously  welcome  back  in  Victoria  anytime.      (By  the
way,   we  have  one  or  two  of  their  t,apes   for  sale,   so   if  you  would
like  to  hear  them  again/for.  the  first  time,     come    down    to    the
Melbourne  Folk  Club,   or  ring  yours  truly).

Something    I     forgot,  to  mention  last  month  was  the  fact  that  the
middle  section  of  this  Newslet,t,er,   i.e.    `Victoria's  Folk  Venues'
will  be  sent   (on  a  monthly  basis)   to  places  such  as  the    Tourist
Bur8ou,     Folk  Radio  Programs,   and  so  forth   (still  developing  the
list).     With  those  four  pages  will  be  included  any    ot,her    event,
adverts.      (including  the   `Classifieds').      So  help  us  help  you  by
placing  an  ad.      in  this  Newsletter  so  it  will  be  publicised     fc>r
you,     and    keep    all     our    readers     informed    of    what    you/your
band/your  communit,y  are  doing  by  way  of     folk-type     events.     Not
bad  for  $3.00  a  month   (`Classifieds')   is   it,  ??     If,   for  example,
enough  bands  decided  t,o  advertise  in  here  on  a  regular  basis,     I
would  probably  be  able  to  start  up  a  separate  listing  for  bands.
However,   all  of  this  depends  on  you  letting  me  know  about  things-I've  said  it  before,   I'm  not  t,elepathic.

I  have  included  a   `List  of  Directories'   t,his    month    -     I    don't
know    about     any    of    you,      but     I     know     I     usually    have  vague
recollections  of  t,hese  things  being  in  existence,     but,  never    to
remember    where    to    unearth  the   information.     Also,      if  you  did
know  of  these,      maybe  you     know     someone     who     should    know     and
doesn't,,        in       which       case    perhaps    you     could    pass     on    the
informat, i on .

Don't,     forget    to:     fill     in     your  membership  renewal   form   (plus
cheque   !);   at,t,end  3PBS-FM's  Open  Forum  on  July   18th;   attend   (and
enjoy)  t,he  Maclntyre/Spooner  Concert  on  August  lst.;     and     attend
the  all   important  A.G.M.      on  Sunday  August  23rd  -if  you  want  to
be  on  the  very  prestigious  F.S.D.S.V.     Committee,     this   is     your
big  chance   !

Enough  reminders,   you'11   remember   if  you  want  to   I'm  sure.      So,
read  and  enjoy.

Kathy

* - * - * - * - * - * - * - >t - - *= - =,c - SIC - =,I - ,,C - * - * - *
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*!*!*!*!*  Loc.aL  NEws   *!*!*!*!*
Last  month's  Special  event   :
"Congratulations"  to  Jrohn  a  Chris  HCAuslan.     &  a  big  welcome
to  Niall  Stuarc  HCAu8lan,     who  f inally  entered  the    world  on
Thursday  llth  June  (typically  late  so  I'm  told).

To  t,hose  of  you  who  had  heard  about  Niall's  heart  surgery  on
the  second  day  of  his   life,   you  will  be  very    happy    to  know
that  he  is  now  nell  and  t,ruly  on  the  mend.          He'1l  need  all
his    strength    to    keep    up    with    big    brot,her    John  that's
for  sure   !

* I * i * I * I * I = I * ! ** i * I = I * ± * ± * ± *

CELTIC  IRISH  PRODUCTS

FOR  THE
MUSIC  0F  THE  CELTS

Records,     Cassettes,     Books,     Sheet  msic,
Irish    Po§ters3,     Video    Casse+tea,     Cards,
plus  a  variety  of  other  Irish  gift  itellls.
CELTIC   IRISH  PRO|}tJCTSE>ty - Ltd .
288  Queen  Street    (Cnr.Little  Lonsdale}.

Melbourne
Hon-Fri  9a.n.~  5p.n.,   Sat  9a.n.-12  noon.

Ph.  (03}   t50=   4460

JfaGENT   FOR  HlsTc>Rlc   F.AHILIEs  LTI}.
DUBLINHepaldpy   a   Genealc.gy Boon 16,  9€h Floor,

37  Swanston  Street,
(Cnr.Flinders  Lane}
Melbourne           3000.
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HOPE  ON   DEFINITloNS  OF   FOLK   Ei.tJSIC
[The  following  art,icle  is  reprinted,   wit,h  thanks,   from`Australian  Fcilklore  Society'   Number  8,   June   1987]

My  comment,s   [See  April/May   '87   edition  of  this  Newsletter  -Ed. ]
on    the    need    for    adopt,ing      an      internat,ionally      recognized
clef inition  of  folk  song  was,     as   I  expected,   not  understood  by  a
few  pumpkin  headg  who  still  t,hink  that,  they  can  have    a    special
use    for    this    word    in    Australia    quite    different  to  what  is
understood  in  all  other  parts  of  the  world.     A  few  letters    from
then    on    the    subject    appeared    in    various    state    federation
journal s .

Their  criticism  followed  the  same    pattern     .`I'm    a    folksinger,
therefore  everything  I  sing  must  be  a  folksong...     OK,   if  t,hat  is
what,    you    want    to  believe  please  continue  with  your  writing  of
folkysongs,   and  the  power  be  with  you.

Phyl  Lobl   ran  a  good  workshop    on    clef init,ions     of     folksong     in
Alice    Springs,     and   I  was  pleased  to  be  on  the  panel.     As  usual
when  the  Subject  of  the  posit,ion  of  the  modern  song    came    up     I
was     in    the    minority,     and     some    of  the  audience  became  quite
heat,ed  when    I    refused    to    accept    the    proposition    that    the
acceptance    of    a    song    by    them,     an    elite    grc)up    of  people,
automatically  made  it  a  folksong.

I     am    not     Saying     t,here     is     anyt.hing       wrong       with       Singing
contemporary  songs,   it  is  simply  a  quest,ion  of  definition.     Here
is    a  lit,tie  story  I  have  made  up  to  try  and  explain  my  position
when  this  problem  arises.

Suppose  you  are  a  kid,   and  all  you  really  want  in  the  world  is  a
pony.     Finally  your  father  brings  home  a  camel,     so  what  do    you
do    ?    There    is    no    use    crying    about,  it  so  you  call   it  Black
Beauty,     your  lovely  hol`se,     and  you  groom  it  and  saddle  it    and
ride  it  around.     Now  you  are  happy,   &  I   am  happy  for  you,   but,  no
matter  how  much  you  call   it  a  horse   i.t   is   still  a  Camel  to  me.

At    Alice  Springs  the  main  thrust  from  the  audience  seemed  to  be
that  a  folksong  was  any  song  that  they  particularly  liked.     They
gc)t  rather  annoyed  when  I  refused  to  accept,  that  The  Band  Played
Waltzing  Matilda  was  automatically  a  folksong  just  because    they
all   liked   it  so  much  and  that,  t,he  composer  was  one  of   `them' .

Now  I  happen  to  also  like  the    song,     but,    that     is    beside    the
point.     It    may    in    time    be  accepted  by  the  folk  to  t.he  ext,ent
that  it  does  become  a  folksong,     but,  for  the    present.   it     is    a
ballad.     A    really    great,    ballad    and    one    writ,ten    by  agreat
balladist,     but  not  a  folksong  as  yet.     That  is  something    which
cannot,  be  bestowed   like  an  award.

As    to    the    written    cr.itici§ms  of  my  stand  on  this  subject  the
only  one  that  I  would  bother  to  comment  on  is  that,  of  Alan  Scott
in     the     `Cornstalk    Gazett,e'      [Newsletter     cif     the     N.S.W.   Folk
Federation  -Ed.],   June   1987.     Alan  quite  right,ly  underst,ands  my
argument    that    you  cannot  clef ine  a  song  as  a  folksong  according
to  whether  or  not  it  falls  int.a  the  polit,ical   line    of    thinking
that  you  subscribe  to.

6.

Australia  unfortunately  has  a  long  tradition  of  anti-Aboriginal,
anti-Chinese      and    anti-everyone-else-different-to-us    ballads.
Take  for  instance  the  ballad  The  Wiry  Old  Busbman,     here  we  have
something    that    i§    anti-Aboriginal,       anti-Feminist,    and    also
obscene,     and  yet  it  cannot  be  denied  that  it  is  an    example    of
folklore.     On    t,he    other  hand  the  worthy  ballads  concerned  with
t.he   `Voyagor'   disaster  were  not,     have  not    and    probably    never
will  be  collected  as  items  of  folklore.

Further  to  Alan's  remarks  about  political  songs,   there  is  a  long
historical  tradition  of  polit,ical  Songs,     §olne  become  folk  songs
in  time  while  others  are  forgotten.     Just  the  fact  that    a    song
is  political  does  not  make  it  a  folkgong.

You    can    sit    doun    now  and  write  a  political  song,     or  you  can
write  a  toothpaste  jingle,   but  you  cannot  then  Bay  t,hat  one  is  a
folksong  and  the  other  is  not.     In  fact  quite  the  contrary  might
be  the  case,     after  all  bot,h  Tats  and  Lowenstein  have    collected
folklore    based    on    toothpaste    commercials     !     So    the  Subject
cannot,  be  accepted  as  providing  vel.ification  of   `folk'   status.

Music  is  a  wonderful  thing,   so  ride  your  camel,   write  folkysongs
and  enjoy  yourself.     It,  is  great  and  there    is    not,hing    at    all
wr`ong    wit.h     it,     the    whole  point  is  not  to  get  it  all  confused
wit,h  something  else.

Ron  mvards

£@£®£@=©£@=©=©£®@£©=@=@=©£@£@£@a

*****   IaND   Now.    A   WORD   FROM   *******     OtJR   HEHBERSHIP   SECIIET£LI±Y      **
*

**    Wit,h  this  Newglet,t,er  comes   a  M8mbership  for.in,      that   i§,    if     *
*    you  have  not  yet   renewed  your  membership.    If  you  have.  . .a§     *
*    t,hey  say  on  the  bot,tom  of  most  accounts  we  all  seem  t.a  get,    *

=    too  often     in     the  mail...'.please   ignore  this   reminder...          *
**    This   is  the     last  Newsletter    those    of    you    who  have  not    *

*     renewed  will   get,  UNTII,  YOU  ro     RENEW.      This  Ineans   that  you     *
*    will   lose  the  manifold  benefits  of  membership  of  this  most     *
*    illust,rious  Societ,y  -  one  of  which  is  t,he  right,  t,o  vote  at    *
*     the  forthcoming  Annual  General   Meet.ing   (see     elsewhere     in     *

:    this  edition  for  details).                                                                       *
*     See  you   at,  the   AGM
*

:    Jess  Dunnadge                                                                                              :
*****===**=****=**====****==*****
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££     PEE-EELEIASE   I=ECORI}   I=EVIEW   ££
Record  Title
Trio
Bovioned  here  by

[¥eb  €o  be  ti€led]
The  Purple  Dentists
V . Fosterg

Rarely  i§  one  inclined  to  wax  enthusiastic  about  dentists.     They
have    a    clef inite     image    problem.     Over    t,he    past    year    or  so
however,     various  Melbourne  audiences  have  been  delighted  by    an
occasional    group    called     `The  Purple  Dentists'.      Comprising  of
Loui§  MCManu§,   Donny  Bourke  and  Tony  O'Neill,   they  Say  that  they
play  anything  t,hat  comes   int,o  t,heir  heads.    .Some  heads,     thel.e's
enough  material  there  for  an  entire .... well  anyway.

They    have    recent.Iy    put    an    album  together,     sponsored  by  the
Brunswick  Council   Community  Arts  Program.      It's  not  your  average
album.     Although  they  include  t,he  almost    obligatory    selections
of  jigs  &  reels,   they  move  much  farther  afield.     Danny  treats  us
to    a    variety    of    sc]ngs  which  include  Your  eneabin'  Heart,     Ii:I
Paso,     the  beaut,iful  "r  Lagan  Love,     Ojos  Negros  -    a    Brunswick
version    of  a  song  known  throughout  the  Spanish  speaking  world  -
and  my  favourite,   Crazy.     Bessie  Smith  would  approve.

Louis  takes  time  out  from  his   instrumentals  to  sing  two  sc>ngs  on
the  album   :     I)irby  Old  Torn,   which  I  think  possibly  needed  a  bit
more  work   ;     and  Bloodhounds  Sing  The  Blues,   of  which  he  makes  a
great     job.     Bloodhounds     Sing  the  Blues   ?    Yes,     have  a  listen,
they  do.      This  is  a  song  written  by  Danny,     based    no    doubt,    on
extensive  research  in  the  f ield.     It  contains   layers  of  meaning,
or    was    t,hat    my    alt,ering    st,ate    during  repeated  listeningg  ?
Any`iray,   it's  thought-provoking.      Throw  in  a  couple  of  hauntingly
beautiful  Scot,tish  airs  and  you  have  an  album    that's    eminent,ly
listenable    to.     I     f ind    myself    turning  it  over  and  over  a  lot
these  days.

The    musicians     involved    tell    me    they    chose      the      material
themselves,      and    had     fun    doing   it.      This  comes  through.      As  a
trio,   they  work  very  well  together,     but,  unfortunately  don't  get
the    chance    to    play    as  a  group  as  often  as  they'd  like  due  to
other  commitments.

The  album  i§  due  to  be  released  soon,     possibly  even  as  you  read
this  review.     If  not,,   pester  your  distributor.     And  if  you  don't
think    Bloodhounds  sing  the  Blues,     you're  crazy.     Which  reminds
me,    I  must  see  a  dentist,  soon.

[If    you    can't    wait    for    more  informat,ion,      I  suggest,  you  tl.y
contacting  Peter  Leman,     Community  Arts  Off icer,     Brunswick  City
Council.   Ph. (03}   380  3208   -Ed. ]

££ >,< a,c££ a,c 2,C££ * *££ *
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££**££**  RECORD     E=EVIEW   **££**££
Record  Title                 :      .COLD  IN  CALlroENIA'
Ar+isb                           :     Kate  "olf
Available  from           :     Readings  &  Disourio
Reviewed  here  by        :     Baymond  Mow

With  t,he  passing  of  Kat,e  Wolf  on  the  loth  of  December  last  year,
the    Music    Industry    lost  one  of  its  most  dedicat.ed  supporters.
More  importantly,     she  was  a  lover    of     life,     with    an    amazing
ability    to    not  only  write  about  ib  but,,     in  song,     to  make  her
message  clear  -to  be    absolute     in    the    knowledge    that     `MAN'
(`person',     not   `as  opposed  to  woman'),     hag  a  clarity  and  truth
in  his  heart,;   an  honesty  that  is  unprecedented.

Kate  Wolf  has,     without  sounding  too  schmaltzy,     defined  ideally
the  good,   the  bad  and  the  ugly ....... to  a  tee.

This  particular  album  should  form  a  part  of    any    music     lover's
collection.     Two    discs     covering    a     lifetime.     All  tracks  were
chosen  in  sequence  by  the  lady  herself ,     although    at    the    time
unaware    that  leukaemia  would  take  her  life.     The  album  cont,ain§
20  tracks,     with  the  lyrics    clearly    printed    on    each    sleeve.

Titles  such  as  Full  Tine  Woman,   Like  A  River,   Poeb's  Heart,     and
Brother    Warrior    each  t,ell  a  st,ory  with  which  a  lot  of  us  would
surely  empathige.     An  example    of    this     is    i,aken    from    Poct's
Heart .... 'And  you   in  your  elegance  and  humour  f ill  the  room,   your
love    and    your    concern,     your    anger  at  the  injust,ice  of  man's
narrowness  and  fear.      I  thank  you  for  being  here. "
`cOLI)     IN    CALIFOENIA'     in    total     is  beautifully  paekaged,     and
exudes  that    which    was    Kate    Wolf .     For    over    a    decade,     her
releases    have    been    handled  specifically  by  Kaleidoscope,     and
among  some  half  a  dozen  ot.her  releases,   it's  a  shame  to  think  it
may  t,ake  the  passing  of  such  a  talent  to  have  the    masses    allow
themselves  the  tilne  t,a  hear  her  message.

In  reviewing  in  part  t,his  album  set,   may  I  say  that  my  favourite
i8     a    song  written  not  by  Kate  Wolf,     but  by  lan  Campbell.      The
song  is  The  Sun  Is  Burning,   and  aft,er  you  hear  this  one  track,   I
hope  you  will  then  get  to  know  Kate  Wolf .

In  closing,   to  quote  from  the  liner  notes,     may  I  suggest  a  trip
to  your  local  rot,ailer  for  a  listen   :

'`Dedicat,ed  to  all  who  have  list,ened,
and  made  this  music  their  o`^rn"

££**££**££**££=££=££=*££**££**£a
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Df>NCING           HEF€E ,        THERE ,            EIJEF=YWHEFtE
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COLONIAL   DENCEFts   -F.S.D.S.u.    StJNDAY   DEICE   -5th   JULY

FROMi      2.20      pin     to     6.00pm     Q|±     Carlton     Community     Centre,       150
Princes   St.,    Carlton.

Dave   Alleway   and   a   group    of   excellent    dance   musicians   will    play
for     the    af ternoon.    The    Dance     is    designed    to    be    an    enjoyable
occasion   for    everyone.   The   program   has   a   Variety   of   Australian,
Scottish,     English     and     Irish    dances.     The    cost      is    $3    memberg,
$3.50   others   and   $5   fami  I  ies.

SEE   YOU   THERE-For   further    information   contact   Berry   (484   4130).

***  ALSO   Colonial    Dancers   social    -last   Wednesday   of    the   month
-8pm   at   Carlton   Community   Centre.    COME...

* - I - I - I - I - I - I - A - t' - I - * - I - * - * - * - t( - * - t' - I - * - * - I - I - I - I - J, - * - I - * - * - * - A -
OLDE   EMPIRE   EEND   EIALL

TICKETS   ARE   NOW   AVAILABLE   AND   ARE   ALREADY    SELLING    Ff}ST.
Tickets      are      $9.50       and      are       auailable       from      Barry      Simpson
{484-4130)    cir   Dave   Alleway   (W-859   9583   or   H-817   3233).

A    GREf`T   NIGHT    0F    ENGLISH    DANCING   AND   MUSIC.
-Over   30   musicians      anc]   many   dance   callers.

The    best    musicians    from    Canberra,     Sydney,    Newcastle,    Adelaide
and   Melbourne   (and   elsewhere)   get    together    to   present   a   night   of
Engl  ish   dance   and   fun.

BOOK   NCiJ   -This   band   plays   2-3   dances   a   year    and    is   unl  ikely    to
be    back     in    Melbc]urne    before    1989.    Tickets    are    strictly    limited
and   will    be   5olc]   on   a   first-come-first-serve.d   basis.   Many   people
have    already   boc}ked   frc}m   here    and    interstate.

SATURDAY   29   AUGUST   at   NORTHCOTE   T0Iwhl   rIALL.    8pm    -12pm.

I - * - * - I - I - * - * - J, - 3€ - * - * - * - * - I - * - A - * - tt - I - * - * - I - t' - I - I - * - J€ - I - tE - a, - I - * -
FOLK   VICTORIA   CEIIJDH

A    sppcial     night    of    music,     Song    and    dance    is    being    organi5ed    by
F.§.D.S.U.        near        the        start        of        this       year's        sprir`g       foll<
feet i u i  t  i es.

Entertainment      for      the      night     will       include      a     wide     variety
c]iffererit    performers    in    song    and   music.    There    will     be    about
eqijal    balance.   of    entertainment    and   dancing.   The    emphasis   will
Irish.    Further     information   will    be    c:oming   5hc}rtly,
Cc]ntac:ts   -Sean   MCLernon    (386   5823)    or    Barry   Simpson    (484   4130).

SATURDAY   19   SEPTEMBER   at    Central    HaH,    20   Brunswicl(    St.,    Fitzroy
from   8.00   -   12.00   pin.

* - * - A - * - * - * - * - I - * - I - t' - * - * - * - I - I - I - J, - * - * - * - I - t' - t' - * - J, - * - Jt - A - Jt - * - t, -
6EELtINC   BULLOCKIES   BALLS
The    next    ball      i5    on    SATURDAY    JULY    11    at    Oeelong   West    Town    Haw
with    Diamantina   and   Long   John.

Ring   Andrew   Morris   (052)94   700   h   fc)r   bookings   or   more   details.
10.

vlcTORI]a-a  FOLEc  vJ=eetJEs          -t]L¥   ig87
[  All   items  marked  *  are  under  management  or  sponsorship  of  ]
[  the  Folk  Song  &  Dance  Society  of  Vict,oria  -  see  back  page. ]

Hetpopo 1 i EarlS8-a
F     *  lm.BOD    E  rold[  OrA)B                        Fridays                             8.30  pin  -12

Robert  Burns  Hotel,   Cnr.Smith  8.  Easey  Streets,     Collingwood
Contact,  Sean  MCLernon   (03)386   5823   (a.h.  )

BRI)NSWICK  RE.E[   CLUB                          Thursday8                           8   pin  -   11   pin
Mechanics   Institute  Hall,   Cnr.Sydney  &  Glenlyon  Roads.
Contact  Peter  Lemon   (03)380  3290   (b.h)/(03)49   6304   (a.h)

BDNBATTY  CASTI.E  EN.K          last  Wedneedny  ca.Doth         8  pin  -12`Bunratty  Cast.1e',127   Dorcas   St. ,Sth.Melb.    -ph.  (03)699   2860

CELTIC  Cut7B                          ev. 2nd  Thursday              approx.10  pin  -12
Fridays  &  Sundays           7  pin  -   12

Cnr.LaTrobe  &  Queen  Streets,   Melbourne   -phone   (03}67   8472

Fs       CLIF"l  HIIL  HOTEL                         Fridays  &  Satrurday§       8  pin  -12
Queens  Parade,   Clifton  Hill   -ph. (03)489  8705

t           I)AN  O'CroNNH.I.  HorEI,                       rmrsdays  -Celtic  Band   `Tara'
Cnr.Princes  &  Canning  Streets,   Carlt,on  -phone   (03)3471502

ELSTHRN"ICK  HOTEL                    ls€  Surd.ea.Inonth   tTara'      4  -8  p.in
Cnr..Glenhuntly  Road  a  Nepean  Highway     -phone   (03)5313400

S  TwtF8       FAT  B0B'S  CAPE                                   Tuesday  -Sunday    8  pn  -   "late..
Also  MC  Rick  E.Vengeance  on  Sunda]rs  -`Open  Talent  Night'

741   Glenhunt,1y  Road,   South  Caulfield   -phone   (03)523   9054

rolKI0RE  cotINCIL  0F  AUST. 3rd  Saturday  ea.month           from  8  pin
Eastern  suburt)s   (venue  alters).     Monthly  Social/Meet.ing
Contact  Maxine  Ronnberg   (03)20  4136.

S]4TwtF8      GREl  llAII  CX€  IioullGE            Every  Night  -Acousticqolk.
1221  High  Street,   Malvern  -phone   (03)20  5012.

8  *  IHBTBt)lENT  roRESHOPS                     Saturdays  -1. 30  pin  Beginners
-3.00  pin  Irish  Music

Robert  Burns  Hotel,   Cnr.Smith  &  Easey  Streets,   CollinBwood.
Contact,  Ellen  Burke   (03)489   2441.

I        `WcnrGom&Ho`hens Tue8da]rs  -English   ts®s8ion'
Cnr.Gc)ld  &  Hot,ham  Street,s,    Collingwood.    Contact,   (03)859   9583

S       I  8       romlANDY  HOTEL                                    Thurs  English   `session'     8   -12
Sat  Irish   `session'        8  pin  -12
Sun   Irish   `session'        3   pin  ~   11

Cnr.Queens  Pde.   &  Gold   St.,Clifton  Hill   -phone   (03)4813332

`ONE-C"E'                                         Sundays                             8  p.in.   -12
held  at   `The  Troubadour' ,   388  Brunswick  St,feet,   Fitzroy.
Acoustic/Blues/Folk                       Contact   Ivan  Repak   (03)481   2965

8                 *  Sl_REING  roRKSI]OPS     2nd  &  4bh  Sunda]rs  e&.booth     from  2.00  p.in
Contact  Laurie   Stove   (03)429   2993   (a.h.  )/   (03)565   3972   (b.h)

Sll"LtpB       _"E  TrouB_ALDQ!RE                                   Ev.   Night  -Acoustic/Blues/Folk
Cafo/Restaurant, 388  Brunswick  St,, Fitzroy  -phone(03)419  4563



SIITllbFs        `SNEAKY  PETE'S  CAFE'                       E`rery  Night  Acoustic  6pm  -  3   am`Talent,  Night'   on  lilondays   (Music/Juggling/Comedy/&c)
94  High  Street,   Northcote  -phone   (03)489   3771.

S  TwtFs       TWILIGHT  cOFFin  HOUSE                   Tuesdays   -  Thursdays     9  pin  -   12
Fridays  &  Saburda]rs  9  pin  -   1  am
Sundays  -  Classical  Guit.ar  Soc.

234   High   Street,    Kew   -phone   (03)861   6587.

VICTORIAN  roLK  MDSIC  CLUB          Mondays   ~   Workshops
4bh  Nonday8  -   `Singabout'

Anglers  Hall,   Cnr.Rat,hmines  &  Clarke  Streets,   Fair field
Contact   Elma  Gardner   (03)497   1628

8        WINDSOR   CASTLE  HOTEL
Albert,  Street,   Windsor.

Sabunda]rs     `Tara'   3   pin  -6  pin

__---------------.---.----.------------__-__-__.----------.--.--.---------------,----.---_--____
C}ut   of   TolAJri
_ALEXANI)RA   `U.T. Creek  Folk  Club'     Ev. 2nd  Thursday

Special  Guest  nights  occasional  Friilti)rs
Shamrock  Hotel,   Grant  Street,.
Conbacife  Jiili  Catterwell   (057)72   2157   (a.h.  }/(057)721293   (b.h.  )

_FRANKsroN   `Peninsula  Folk  Club:`    Ev.2nd  Sunday     7  pin  -11   pin`C®ntral   Coffee  Lounge' ,   Nepean  Highway.
Contact  Bill  Dettrer   (03)783  6216  or  Lyn  Hornibrock  (03)754  6057

€ERIONG  roLK  CLUB                            Club  Night  Tuedays  -8. 30  pin
at,  The  Sir  Charles  Hotham  Hclbel,   Cnr.Mercer  &  Brougham  Streets.

Special  Concerts  on  Fridays  -8. 30  pin
at   The   Newt,own   Club,    12   Skene   St,reet,   Nei^rtown.
Contact,  Andrew  llorris   (052)213   095(a.h.  )
or   `lfusic  "orld'    (052)99   652(b.h.  )

1st  Sunday  each  month
S;€E§£#¥¥i A%:!§::CR¥33ICM¥£PRoed ,   Tyers.
Contact  Lutal  Chanb®rs   (051)74  5680.

peARESY|T.I."  ron  CLUB                                 2nd  Friday  each  month•The  Brolga  Room' ,   Healesville  Sanctuary,   Badger  Creek  Road.
Contact  Don   (059)62   5811   or  Hugh   (059)62   4371.

HQBLSHAM  `Wirmera  lfusicians  cluhi        fu¥±g=ge;g:;;i:;Cp  go::h
Contact  Hick  S€ephens   (053)821782   (b.h.  )/(053)821520   (a.h.  )

Fridays
ffDFTins:n¥F#£P,Mt.DandenongTouristRoed.
Contrac*  John  hacDonald     (03)728   3366   (b.h.  )

;5E±P_¥  From  CLIIB                                                 lst  Frida3r  each  month
Community  House,   Wombalana  Road,    Selby.
Contact  Francois  Bogean   (03)754  6043   (a.h.  )

gBE±amba.      2nd "th Th#a¥8t¥m¥dnTgh¥
Contract  Hick  Reilly   (058)572   473.

I,ast  Frida]r  each  month
g#-8AE:::i,F?ovngnTgLE¥ghway,   wangaratta.         8  pin  -11. 30  pn
Concoct  Tim  I)ickinson   (057)214594.__---------...-.--------------------_-___ _ -----------.-------------.--.-. `'- - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _

12.

LeaTri  Darlcing  -  |detTc>politari
[  Please  note  that,  various  folk  dancing  and    folk  instrument.  classes
[   are  also  conducted  through  t,he  Council  of  Adult  Education,   and  the
[  Arts  &  Activit,ies  Cent,res  of  t,he  Melbourne  and  Mona§h  Universities.

CXHONIAL  DANCERS                     Last,   Wednesday   each   month     8   pin  -   10   pin
Aust,.Colonial,   British   Isles,   0ld~Time.             Live  music.
Carlton  Community  Centre,   150  Princes  Street,   Carlton.
Conbacrfe  Luey  Sbockdale   (03)380   4291   (a.h.  )/(03)609   9362   (b.h.  )

col.K  DANCE  roB  ADULTS  AND  CHILI)EN                       [Enrolment   required]
George  St,reet  Studio,   274  George  Street.,   Fi€zroy.
Contact  Cthristopher  Naubach  (03)531   4136.

INTERNATIONAL  Fol.K  DANCIRE  W0BKSHOP§             Tuesdays      8   pin     $3. 00
Carlton  Communit,y  Centre,    150  Princes   Street,   Carltc)n.
Beginners  to  Advanced.             Contact  Therese  Virtue  (03)489  6173.

ISRAH.I   &   INTERNATIONAL  FOLK  DANCING           [Enrolment   required]
(214   Inkerman  Street,,   East  St,.Kilda)   ~     Mondays   -Beginners.
(St.Stephen§   Hall,158   Balai.lava  Road,Nth.Caulfield)   Thurs   -Adv.
Ccmbacc  Sheffi   Shapir8   (03/  jl71632.

SQUARE  DANCING   CLASSES                                                  Wednesdays   -   Beginners
Every  2nd  Friday  -  Advanced

St.Matthews   Church   Hall,    Nepean   Highway,    Chelt,enham.
Contact  Steve   (03)383   2414.

Vmlc  DANCE  CLUB                                              4th   Wednesday  each   month   -   8pm
Especially  for  Beginners.

Contact  Graeme  Hignan   (03)890  6890  or  Jane  Bullock   (03)762   1389.

RELSI]  DANCING   CIASSES                2nd   &   4th   Thursdays   7.30   -9.00   p.in.
Cambrian   (Welsh)   Church  Hall,   LaTrobe  St,reet,   Melbourne.
Contact  Liz  Hardidge   (03)386   6686/Michael   Williams   (03)48C)   541b

Horri=  I}ancing
BAT.TABAT  IK)REIS                                                            Thurrdays                7   pin  ~   9   pin
Trades   Hall,Camp  St. ,Ballarat.   Contact,  Peter  Waugh   (053)315365

BRITANNIA  roREIS  lfEtl                                            Wednegdays             7. 30   pin
Jika  Jika  Community  Centre,   Plant  Street,   Northcote.
Contact  Peter  Car¢1edge   (03)481   2337.

PI,ENVY  lroREIS                                                               Tuesdays                  7. 30   pin
Melbourne  Universit,y  Spcirts   Cent,re  Activit,ies  Room.
Contact  Rae  Traethen   (03)417   6505.

SHE®AKS  I,adi§sjg,tl]:j[is                                   Wednesday8            7. 30  pin
Melbourne  Universit,y  Sports   Centre  Activities   Room.
Cont,act   Cathy  G8ueden   (03)5.117543   (a.h)/(03)6081911    (b.h)

13.



R(:>gulal=  |}anc2:e=   -   B4etpc.pc>1itari
*   `SUNDAY  AFTENCXIN  DANCE'              1st   Sunday  each  month     -     2.30  pin

Carlton  Communit,y  Cent,re,   150  Princes  Street,,   Carlton.
Contact  Lucy   (03)380  4291(a.h. )   [Run  by  FSDSV  a  Colonial   Dancers]

COBBERS   `GUNTRE'   BUSH  DANCES       Every  2nd   SaturdaLy             8   -   12.
LaTrobe  University  Union  Hall.      $10.      Contrac*   (03)497   3227.

FA!lILY  roIK  I)ANCES                        4t,h  Saturday  each  month          7   -  9  pin
Uniting  Church  Hall,    C:nr.Normanby  Road  &  High   St,   East  Kew.
Contact  Berth  Eankin   ( `Parents   for  Music' )   (03)859   2009.

PABAI)II)DLE:  BUSII  DAIICES               BY0   Supper,    non-licensed.      8   pin  -   12
Hawhhorm  Town  Hall.      Conbat*   (03)844  2476   for  details.   $7/$5/$2

SHENANIGANS  DANCES                          2nd  Saturday  each  mont.h          8   -   11   pin
St,. Joseph8  Hall,   Fitzgerald  Street,,   Sout,h  Yarra.
Special  guest  ea.month.    $6  &  $5.      Contact  Gar3r  King   (03)528   6189

Vmlc  COIJ)NIAL  I}ANCE                      3rd  Saturday  each  month          8   -   11   pin
Carlton  Community  Centre,    150  Princes  Street,   Carlton.
Contact  Elna  Gandner  (03)497   1628

Vmlc  EASTEml  SUBt)RES  DANCE     let  Saturday  each  month
Uniting  Church  Hall,    St,at,ion  St,feet,   Ringwood.    (Melwasrs   48  H9)
Contact  Elma  Gardner   (03}497   1628.

Regulap   I}aric=es   -   C}ut   c>f   ToiEArri
BmlllcK  I)ISTBICT      `01d   Time  I)ances'        8   pin  -12        arc>und   $3.00

1st  Sat.each  month       Mechanics  Hall,   Clyde
2nd  Fri.each  mont,h       Public  Hall,   Heads  Road,   Yannathan
3z+d   Sat. each  mont.h       Masonic  Hall,   Princes  Highway,   Ber`irick
4t,h  Sat.each  month       Memorial  Hall,   Worsley  Road,   Bangholme

Contact,  Alf  Johnston     (03)707   2327   (a.h. )

GEHflNG  Colonial  Balls  a  regular   `Bullockies  Balls'     8  pin  -   12
Venues  vary.     Different  bands  at  each  event.   BY0  everyt,hing.

Contact  Andrew   (052)213   095   (a.h.  )op  phone   (052)99   652   (b.h.  )

FRANKSTON  BUSH  I)ANCES     Saturday  every   10  weeks   -from  7.30  pin
BYO  &  Supper.        TAPE  Hall,   Quality  Street,   Frankston.
Differ.ent  bands  playing.        Contact  Noel   (03)7814794.

TA.LANGATTA  ~  Church  of  England  Hall     3rd   Sat,  each  month.
told   Time  Dance'      8.15   pin  -11.30  pin     Contact   (060)712545.

____________---- _ ----------- _ _ _ _ i_ i_ i.  i- i_ i_ i- i- i_ i_ i_ i- i- i_ i_
For  further  information  regarding  Folk  events/news/ctc,   in  Victoria
and  interstate,  please  8oe  the  full  Neuslett,er  of  the  F.S.I).S.V.

For  further  info]rmabion  regndina  gpcoifio  ®vencs,  ploaso  chock  the
local  papers,   e.g.Friday's   `Age'  newBpaper's   tEn+erbainmenb  Guide'.

The    information  contained  on  t,hose  pages  appears  court,esy  of  the  Folk
Song  &  I)ance  Society  of  Victoria,      as  part  of  t,he     monthly    F.S.D.S.V.
Newsletter.     Please  assist  in  keeping  it,  up-to-date  by  let,ting  us  know
of  any  changes   -phone  Kat,hy  on   (03)489  0715.

gUproRTEHQE2[?'pFTBanou]RETe=rE=E3T.a.D-`S.V.

I'C0BBERS'   BUSII   BEND   IN   BUIT                     1,

I
I

4th  &  18th                                      8.00  p.in.i,
Gumtl-ee   Bush   Ball,`   Union   Hall,i           i,
LaTrobe  university.     B.I.0.     $10     .,

lltb    (No  tickets  at  door)                     '.
Cent=narg   Hall,    Melbourne   Show-         '..

I

grounds.         PH.   878   7536.                           .,
I

21st&28tli       -AIIDag                            i.
Polly   Woodside   Maritime   Museum           .,

I'
I

'
I
I

'

:     Gillian   (03)453  489

THIS              SPACE

IS        NOW

AVAILABLE

FOR

0  N  L  Y    S3.00

Apply  to  the  Editor
Ph.(03)489   0715

''1
'''

i    'W|DDERSHINS'    HAS   LOST   DEL    !      i                .sflEWAVzGAVs'   GREEK                                    i

i           Can   you   replace   her      ?             i                        EJrrmvAGAVZA.I.t                             i
'''

i    ¥e  8::g:I;6tE::r±:t¥O:;::       ;    :::±ug=:eaG::::: 8:::s:9t:::g::jta i

i   or  pan        (03)4817349                     i     st.7osepbs  church  Hall,`  Fjtzgerald   i
:                                                                                 :     Street,`  Soutz]  rarra.                                   :
'''
i    U   R   G   E   N   T         M   E   S   S   A   G   E    !   i       JH19   ljth,`  8  p.in.      Ph./03J528  6189    i
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The   following   song   and   notes   are   reprinted   from  a   collection

;::i::i::;:::I::::I::::I:n!:::::::T:::kI;::::i::::::::::i:;d
IZ:I:d:3:f5±ns:£i::gE|::d±:L±t:t:Sse::|8:t::::h  could  not  be
=====------=-----===----=--=--========--==-==--==-==--======

I   mRDur  KNEll  YOU'              (bg   John  Quiggan)

As   I  was  walking   past  the   lodge,   haroo,   haroo
I   saw  a  most  peculiar  dodge,   haroo,   hal.oo
Bob  Hawke  cairle  bg   and   I   swear   it's   true
He  went   in   red  and  he  c.ame   out  blue
And   the   I,iberals  didn't  know  what  to  do,
Oh,    Bobby,    I   hardly   knew   you   .I

Where  are   the  eyes   that  flashed  with  fire,   haroo,haroo
Where's   the   fear  you  once   inspired,   haroo,hal-oo
The  bosses   love  you  like  a  son
You've  got  the  greenies  on  the   run

:i:g:::gy7e:]£;r::;ek::wt::ut:n

Where's   the   I.adical   1eacler  now,   haroo,haroo
Consensus   is   the  sacred  cow,   haroo,   haroo
Our  wages  c.ut   and  our  hours   froze,
(Exceit  for  the  doctors  and  such  as   those)
I   feeJ.   that  something's  on   the  nose
Oh,    Bobby,    I   hardly   knew  you   !

Where   ls   the  voice   that  roared   so  loud,   haroo,haroo
Where's   the   left-wing   stand  so  proud,Iiaroo,haroo
You   smile   so  sweet  and  you   talk  so  glib,
You   spiel   a     spriuk  and   fudge   and   i ib
And   you   sound   just  like   a   bloody   I,ib
Oh,    Bobby,I   hardly   knew   you    I

TUNE   :    'Johnny,    I   hardly   knew   you.

a  WonDS   =     3chn  O\iiggan,   Ck=t.-84

============--==============================--=============================

is   28   years   old   and  has   been   writirig   parodies
3   years.      Apart   fromthe   foibles   of   our   political

leaders,   his   favourite   topics   are   the   frustrations   of   modern
life   such   as   discotheques,   health   food   and   Space   Invader
machines.      He   lives   in   Canberra.

Sggi;;i::a::g  ie:::c?::::in::3nc::s:::a::g:c::  ::::::  ::  so
common   that   it   scarcely   seems   worth   commenting   ori.      But,
somehow,   when   its   your   party   and   your   leader,   it   can   still
come   as   a   shock.
========-====-==-============-=====-====-==--===-=-==========

Ei+!:|!8a=
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OF3DEF]  FORM
FOLKLORE  :  TF}ADITION  AND  FIENEWAL
C?`.ZZ/.d?-®-.Z7/rdz/..Z?`.Zr..<?,.fy..<z/.ho..zh?rz7..Z7.`Z7.-Zz/...Z2no.®.-O.Z>..O.Zr.Zg/..O^O.^2.^Ord?.OJ<7".

How  does folkl'ore  continue  to  thrive  in  our  technological  and  urban
society?

Why  does  traditional  dance continue  to  attract  new dancers  in  the age
of the disco?

How  do  teenagers  react to  studying  folklore  issues at school?

What  role  does  education  play  in  developing  a  deeper  understanding
of  folklore  in  society?

These  are some  oj  the  issues  raised  in  this  programme  which  was  produced  during  the
Second  National  Folklore  Conference  held  at  Kuring-gai  College  of  Advanced  Education,
Sydney  in  October  1986.

The  programme  includes  intervieus with  Bill  Scott  (story-teller  and  author);  Shirley
Andrews  (traditional  dance teacher);  Graham Seal  (researcher  into  reprographic folklore);
Gwenda  Davey  (folklorist  and  senior  lecturer from  the  Foptscray  Institute  of  Technology):  John
Marshall  and  students  from  Findley  High  School.

Music  anc}  danclng  from  the  annual  Bush  Music  Club  festival  are  also
featured   The  programme  is  hosted  by  Penny  Davies from  F]estless  F]ecords,
Sydney

§r+.rit.4®~.¢~.?.¢.ee..4¢~.~.-.++ri+r¢-.¢.~.¢..~~..a..r7.:~~.¢..?~..a..rJ.~..4..a.ap..~wiJ.riJ?
§            9S6;:77P:°9C9edlngsforthe  second  Natlonal  Folkloreconference  AFT  lnc    April  1987  pp6co  |sBN  o            §

The  fuH  proceedings  of the conference  are al;o ;vailable:  Kelth'Hollinshead  (ed).  The  Possum

\

:588:Cnecde?ryoLheth:uA:8t-r%fi;:°EL38eTr3fstp,dn::nce'dEducatlonwlthfinancial

Length:  25  minutes        Cost:  $25  (Includes  postage)

. -I -.-.----.-..--.-.--.-..------.-.---. `..i--11 --.--------------..-...---.-..-.-----.-..-..-- rl-i .,..-.-- _

Fol.ward  cheques to:     Dept  Of  Production  Services,
I,Ear,nBgjga22C2fE

Lindfield,  NSW  2070
I

Make' cheques ,payable to   .Kuring-gal  College  of Advanced  Education   `608200"
I                                          VHS                                          BetaIE,:tausren ;r:o;raaj,:e:e:[]Pn   ,                     I

I

ADDBESS:   .

. POSTCODE

(Please  note  that  money  must accompany  order)

The  Dan  O'Connell  Folk  Club  to  1985`A  Flight  Through  I]is€or]r'     The  Dan
-  An  Open  ForulD  -

Sa+urdny  July  18bh,   1:00  p.n.   -5:30  p.in.
3PBS-FM,   3rd  Floor,   171  Fitzroy  Street,   St.Kilda.

Our  f irst  open  forum  has  now  been  planned  to    give'   participants
their    chance    to    express  both  their  collective  information  and
opinions  of  The  Dan  to   1985,      at    which     time    the     formal     club
activities     wound    down.     Over     15  years,     many  people  displayed
their    talent,s    in    ent,repreneurial,       administerial      and      co-
ordinative  tasks.     From  taking  door  money  to  paying  the  artists,
you    are  to  hopefully  fc)rm  an  integral  part,  of  t,his  special.      In
ol`der  to    complete    this    special     for    radio,     plus     subsequent
cassette    and    book    package    we     "need"     your  tr.easure  t,rove  of
i n f o rmat i on .

The  agenda  will  be  as   follows   :

1:00                    Warm  up  a  settling   in,   and   introduction.
1:30  -3:00    The  Dan,   it's  formation  a  t,he  first  loo  days.
3:00   -3:15     BREAK
3:15   -4:15      The   Dan   to   1985,    impression.f=   finr]   yfiri.I.Fi   I-if   fl

varied  nature.
4:15  -5:00    The  Dan,   its  characters,    it,s  highs  and   lows.

We    have  planned  only  short  sessions  to  enable  information  t,o  be
viewed  succinctly.     The  afternoon  will  be  recorded,     for    future
dissemination    and     subsequent,  use  in  the  final  special.     Please
do  not  be  nervous,     t,he  microphones  will  be  positioned  so  as  not
to  be  a  hindrance.

To  enable  us  t,o  work  to  schedule,     could    you    be    as    clear    as
possible     in    your    mind  as  to  the  information  required,     and  to
make  it  easier  t,o  ref lect  upon,     you  may  want,  to    sit    down     and
write    a    chronological    chart  of  your  f ir§t  recollection  of  The
Dan  t,o  current,.     Wit,h  this  completed,     we  will  be  able  to    char.t
our  way  through  in  only  a  Short  period.

So    as    to    evaluate    the    facilities  required,     |>1ease,     please
R.S.V.P.    on   (03)882   8267   as   soon   as   possible.

P.S.     Coffee  and  tea  will  be  available,      if  you  require  anyt.hing
stronger,    B.Y.O.

Yours,

Raymond  Mow
3PBS-FM
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ece                                                                                                                                                               jee
ca            sHOulD  you  OEN  AND/OB  BE  LlsTED  IN  ORE  OF  T[iESE     p            xp
ex------------------------------------------------------------ae
ex    .(1)   The  Vic*orian  Folk  Directory  1987                                               %©
eec               Contact   :           Sue  O'Leary  on   (03)4817268,                                  %©
ex                                       or  Peter  Goodyear   on   (03)4810220.                         iu©
ex%e
ex    [If  you  are  a  singer,   musician,   folklori§t,   dancer,   folk    ra
CH*    club  organiser,   instrument.-maker,   etc.,you  should  ensure    sO
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e%                  p.O.    BOx   49,                                                                                                                                     j`S®
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e%------------------------------------------------------------se
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LETTEEas/LETTE±ts/LETTERs/LETTERs/
Dear  Readers,

You    know,     day     in     and    day    out,     we     live    with    the
unenviable    task  of  disposing  of  household  goods  that.  lay  around
stored  under  beds,   in  closet,a,   and  at  the  backs  of  garages  to  be
maybe  used  in  that,  bare  corner   ..one  day"   -  the     ..one    day"     that
never     comes.     Oh    t,he     longing     for  that  magical  moment  when  we
rise  early  for  the  ten-yearly  spr.ing  clean,     that,  point  in    t.ine
which    allows    us    to  clear  out  all  those  keepsakes  of  fondness.
Well,   the  time   is  nigh.

Just  as  we  have  st,ored  things    over    the    years    in    our
homes,      so     also    have    we  stored  those  memorable  moments   in  our
minds   -memories   of   a  folk  got,hering   at,     THE     DAN     O'CONNELL     OF
OLI).      To  assist,  you   in  unleashing  those  memories,      an  open   forum
is  being  planned  at  the  premises  of  3PBS.FM,      St,.Kilda,      on     t,he
18th  of  July,   from  1   p.in.   -5  p.in.    (see  not.ice  elsewhere   in  this
Put> 1 i cat i on ) .

Unlock  those  caverns,   tell  us  about  the  highs,   the  lows,
those  magnif icent  moments  which  captivated    so    many,     and    help
document,    for    t,he    future      Folk    History  as   it,  should  be  t,old.
Make  this  one  day  the  day  you    have    a    spring    clean    of    t,hose
hidden  memories  -

"A  Flight   Through  History ........ The  Dan ..... a8   it  was.

Yours,

EayDond  Now

LETTERS/LETTERS/LETTERS/LETTEE=S/

F Ir c]|rl      S=rdn ear
Kz!a-tie   a   Gc}pdc>ri   ldac=Irit]rrtB

I N           C=C}N CEE± T
Wit,h  Special  Guest,  -  Donny  Spooner

On   :      Sat,urday  lst  August   1987   -8  p.in.
At   :      The  Normandy  Hotel,   Queens  Parade,   Clifton  Hill

Enquiries  Ph.  (03)386   5823   [Sean]   or   (03)489   0715   [Kat,hy]
For  Meal   Bookings  Only   :   Ph.  (03)481   3332
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********  I=]fLz>Io  pROGlaAHs   ********
roNI)AV  -FRIDAY               3  res                                          (93.7   on  the  FM  dial)

1.00  -    2.00  p.I.      `Music  a  la  carte'   [often  has  folk  content]====-========---------==----==-==
:£§§::L±:in°°a:;:)?M::di  Lunch'            [pre±::3e:n_tE=A¥a:i::i
ro¥?8gs_    8.oo  p.n.     ?T8:Corgan]c  swagman,(]°3.9  °n  the  "  dial)

(Central   Vict,.   area)                                     [Presenter  -Kerry  Mcl)onald]

roNDAYS                                   3   CCC                                         (103.9   on   the  "  dial}
8.00  -9.00  p.n.       `Open  Door'            [Pre§t;Ill.Ilr   -RLtddy   Willal.uri]

(Central   Vict. area)

¥8?3gsprd.   -12.oo?T£:t.a  All  FOLk,               (837  °n  the  AM  dial)
(Metropolitan  area)     [Various  present,erg,   including  Seanug  Gill,

Peter  Leman,   Mick  Moran,   a  Peter  Goodyear]-_----------------------------____ - - _ - - .' ----------------------.--.------ _ _ _ _
TUESI)AYS                                3   RRR                                        (102.7   on  the  "  dial)

2.00  -     4.00  p.n.      `Rick  E.Folk'[Present,er  -Rick  E.Vengeance]

TUESDAYS                                3   MBS                                           (93.7   on  the  "  dial)
11.00  p.n.   -12.00     `Folk  Club'          [Presenter  -John  Worce§ter]= = = = = = = = = ------------- == ----- = = = =

maRESI)AYS                          3  RPC                                       (106.3  on  the  "  dial}
9.00-11.00p.I.      `40  Shades   of  Green'      alt.       `Folk&Beyond'

(Portland  area)              [Presenters:Jeanett,e  Brennan  &  Tony  Hud§on]_--_----------..------------------_____-_--..--------.-----------------___
TH8F83A¥Sio.oo  p.a.      ?w8::  the  Folk,               (t°3.5  0n  the  FM  dial)

(Gippsland  area)            [Various  presenters, including  Geoff  Harris,
Lyndal   Chambers,   and  Hans  StratingJ_-_-------------------.-.-.---------______----------------------.---------__

FB:?8ZS_   io.oo  p.n.      ?M£:±c  Dell,                            (6210n  the  AM  dial)

(National   radio)            [Producers  St,ephen  Snelleman  &  Paul  Petran]_____------------------------________----------------------..-------__
::e¥§§::::1;£ga?-I.    3  RE:resented  by vario{:4p:n::s:¥: I:i£:::i
sfoTTg8A¥S]2.oo  noon    3M:::[y  Acoustic,          t£93;Z£::stg:e::ng:::i

Includes,   a+  11.00  a.n.      `What's  On   In  Folk  &  Acoustic'   segment
[Compiled  &  Present,ed   by  Raymond  Mow]

SATURI)AYS                                3   EA                                                 (1224   on   the   AM  dial)
11.05  p.IIi.    -12.00     1st  Sat.    -Irish  Gaelic  Program.

3rd  Sat.   -  Scot,s  Gaelic  Program____------------------------------______---------.------------..----------__
sug?3:s_     8.3O  p ...,.      ng:=ggy  FOLk,                     tlo5.7   On  the  FM  dial)

(National  Radio)                                            [Presenter  -David  Mulhallen]

SUNI)AYS                                    3   CCC                                          (103.8   on   the  "  dial)
9.30  -10.30  p.a.      `Singers,   Songwr.iters   &   Troubadours'

(Central  Vict. area)                                     [Presenter  -Andrew  Pattison]

*********=*=*===*=**==**=*******
22.

*******   E=IAI>IO   HIGHLIGHTS   *******
Coming  up  on  ABC~FM's   `Suirda]r  Folk'   this  mont,h  of  July  are   :-

5bh         Two  hours  of  the  best  in  new  and  recent  record  releases.

12th        Frc>m  this  year's  Port  Fairy  Folk  Festival  -`Th8   Brew  Band',    Aiofe   Claney,    and   `Tullamor.e  Dew'

loth        From  the  21st  Nat,iclnal  Folk  Festival,   held  last  Easter  -`Mara'    in   Concert

26€h         Also  from  the  21st  National  Folk  Festival  -
Professor  Manning  Clark  talks  about

Australia'§  histc)ry  and  folk  heritage.

* * * * * * * * * * >[ * a< a.<: `L4< >i< 3.c >.I 2ic 3.c * * * * * * * * * * * *
___----------------------------__________------.--------------..--.------____
Benef i-t  C=onceft   fc>p  3E'BS--FH
Sunday.uly  5*h               8  p.ID  -midnight             8t   `One-CThe'

(see   `Victoria's  Folk  Venue§'   in  this  Newsletter)
Concert  -   `The  Folk  a  Acoustic  lfusic  Variety  Show'"The  best,  4  hours   of  Folk  a  Acoustic  music

t,his  side  of  the  pacific"  with   :

Di  HCNicol  a  John  Beavis           Ian  Paulin            Brunt  Parlane
Kolrminos   (New  Wave  Poet,)               Denny  Spooner              Jim  Smith
Valentine  SaHenko  (Classical  Guitarist)       +  Surprise  Guest

$8.00  for  subscr.ibers   ;   $9.00  concession   ;   $10.00  others

Loads  of  Door  Prizes
Free  tea  &  coffee.   Homemade  biscuits   $0.30

Per for.mance  is  being  recorded  for  future  broadcasting

®~    -    I    -    -    -    ~    I    ----------------.
-I--~-~-----------------I

11l=h  Bin-trldasr  Radiothon. . .
July   llt,h  ~   12bh             "Vat,e   1     FOR     3CR  -   Community  Radio"

phc)ne  your   subscriptions   t,hrough   on   (03)419   8377



22nd National Folk Festival
Application to perform
or present a workshop

Brief description of your pcrformancc or proposed workshop

Phone (home) ............................... (business)

GROUPS : Please list members. nalnes and instruments played ..................

HowwouldyouexpocttotravcltoSydney?.............

Would you bc able to arrange your own accomodation. ?

Please list any.times during the Festival wl)cn you would NOT be available ........

TFfu:d#:,u¥bie&:!¥';:g::lids:H:m=ch:#:phil:n;:!nf¥de#e±,p:i;;n#T.?;¥tsT:

Andtliefollowingwcek?.`.........................

FEES : If you have a "bottom line" plea§c specify :  ,.............................

•................. Date  .......................



Re-presenting the past
ONE  of the projects  planned by the  NSW  Folk
Federation  in  connection  with  the  Bicentennial
National  is  a  display  Qf  publicity  material   -
posters,   t-shirts,   programs,   badges,   the   whole
range  -  from  previous  Nationals.

The  idea  is  to  feature  the  display  at  the  '88
festival   and  then   place   it  in  the   care  of  the
Australian Folk Trust. We have made a start, but
there` will  be  holes  to  fill  in.

If you have some rare memorabilia which you
would be willing to part with  -  original art-work
for posters ; perhaps even a 20-year-old t-shirt that
hasn't become a duster -  please get in touch with
Richard Depledge on (02) 80-3355 or write to him
at the  NSW  Folk  Federation's  address,  ro  Box
A182,  Sydney  South,  NSW  2000.

22nd.,National Folk Festi-.ial

AN INVITAT-ION TO . . .
Singers, Musicians, Dancers,
Storytellers, Folk Academies
and Axe-grinders

APPLICATIONS are invited from individuals and groups interested in performing

irhgr£:gv£:igwTfir#:°f¥;fittt#::3:ndinNga:£f°¥i[u:s°d[:y:erfut;#£g[?¥8nt%nme::nE::teori
Monday,  April  4.

!:ox:,kEEom:i:;#oeE::¥iE;t;?:e.ff,:a:it::n:-shfio::e:;¥:s;oi!,:tlses:!i:E':obnf!ruqiu:ige:ar!gieis:
Friday,  Saturday  and  Sunday  nights.
FEES  won't be  huge,  but we  will be  making payments to  all  concert  and  dance
performers  and  presenters  of  workshops,  and  we  expect  to  be  able  to  make  a
substantial  contribution  to  the  travel  expenses  of those  invited  from  interstate.

!%Lr::I:d:f#:ia3i:e:oiri:#`ia:i::iJ:o:iihi:;:r::g:r:aefn:i,;a-:38:7ii?ig:%!i:c:#.iuo:ni;I,#3I:n:t;frie:;#
THERE may be some opportunities for bookings around Sydney before or after the

:£S£;¥%';inac,I:gLn£:I:;¥3'::i:gb°untgwBe;::snotepn[:rnyopta€::E;r°;#ba[!i3tnys.p#oes:s?Edy::
are  interested  please  let  us  know.
PLEASE use the application form overleaf a`nd enclose any further information or

`cassettes  which  you  feel  may  help.

MAIL  the  completed  application  form  to:
Program  Coordimtors,
22nd  National  Folk  Festival,
PO  Box  A182,  Sydney  South,  NSW  2000
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FEATUF`lNG:

explol-e your voice
"My   rec:ipa   f or   good   singing.`is  a   bolclnce   between   energy   and   relcixotion"

Frc}nkie   Armstrong

Therese   Virtue   is   offering   two   series   of   five   week   workshctps   in   Voic:e,
providing   the   opportunity   to  explore   the   relationship   between   your   body,
yc>ur   brec]th!ng   and   your   voice   and   the   chance   to   prcictise   open-throcit   singing.

The   workshops  ore   open   to  all   who  wish   tc>   enjoy   using   their   voices   -   clround
the  campfire,   in  performc]nce,   in   the  bath...   and   I   run  them   in  the   belief
thclt   everybody   con   s,ting,   given   encouragement   and   siipport   in   a   relcixed
atmosphere.

Above  all   I   believe   that   singing  is   fun   and   that   you   will   enjoy   the
workshops.

I   hove   spent   the   lcist   twelve   months   studying   and  prcictising   the   singing  and
teciching   opprooch  of   English   singe'r   Frankie   Armstror`g.      I   cim   a   founding
member   onc]   currently   sing   in   The   Melbourne   Short   Women's   Choir   cind   with   the
Witchwocid   Trio.

The  evening  workshops  will   be  held  on  Wednesday  evenings   from   July   15th

iite:¥r#mt,e2o:?8:fk:s°h?op?,.%°ioE:mmb:°h:1°d.°::Tviondoys  from  July  13th  to  August

There  ore  only   twenty-five  places  ovclilcible   for  each  workshop,   so  please
return  the  form   with   payment  promptly.      Bookings  will   be  mclde   strictly  in
order  of  receipt.

S:°tnof}!:mo°ftj::n:j!',b;,abnytoteu':eph:nhea[?r}ietttheerj::e:r#yy:r°etoh,JoUc':;s#£ti:
by  public   transport.

Please     return  the  cittoched  form  to!

:::I:sew:rkcshhe°qpuse:r7m:ener;e:trd::.f¥:r;:5F3:Z{%o:o°o68conc)
Cheques   should  be   mode  payable  to   M.   T.   Virtue
Plecise   indjcote   which   workshop  you   hove   selected.

PLEASE  ENROL   ME  IN   THE  EVENING/DAYTIME   FIVE   WEEK   SERIES   OF   WORKSHOPS   IN

ADDRESS

PHONE  (H)
(W)

A CELEBRATloN OF THE MUSICAL
DIVERSITY 0F THE ASIAN  CONTINENT.

MUSIC OF ASIA

-AsueK Ftor
TRADITIONAL NORTH  INDIAN
CLASSICAL  MUSIC  PLAYED ON THE
SAPIOD  BY ONE OF  INDIA'S  FINEST
MUSICIANS. ASHOK ROY IS
CURRENTLYAF`TIST-lN-flESIDENCE
AT MELBOUF`NE C.A.E.
ACCOM PANI ED 0N TH E TABLA BY
AIIT NIMBIIAR.

-LE TUAN HUNG

StASNSAC#Lp##E'f5R°T¥E
SEVENTEEN  STPINGED ZITHEf`,
DAN TRANH.

-IwaAIE. GAMELAN

roEDijloNO, TEACHEF` OF
JAVANESE MUSIC AT MELBOURNE
C.A.E.  LEADS  HIS STUDENTS  IN  A
PROGF`AM  OF TRADITIONAL
JAVANESE MUSIC AND DANCE.

.TONY A-
MUSIC OF WEST ASIA PLAYED ON
THE OUD.

SuNDAY  UULY 5
MELBA  HALL
uNIVEFtsITY OF MELBOURNE

7 . 30 PIvl

ENoulRIEs=  429 ee90

GENEROUS SuBSCPllpTloN  RATE.

THE  BoitE ACKNOWLEDGES THE SUPPORT 0F THE MUSIC  BOARD 0F THE AUSTRALIA COUNCIL.
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PUBLIC RELATIONS

LES JABARA AND ASSOCIATES PTY. LTD.
2 TRENTWOOD AVENUE, NORTH BALWYN.

VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA, 3104.
Telephone:  (03)  857 8148.

International: 613 857 8148.
Fax:  (03)  857 9093.

Telex: AA152349.

HAPPY   200TH   BIRTHDAY   AUSTRALIA

In   1988,   Australia  will  celebrate   200   years   of   settlement.   Victoria
has  the  honour  of   launching  the  year   long  program  of   festivities  at
the   .stroke   of  midnight,   next   New  Years   Eve.

The  highlight  of  Victoria's  birthday  celebrations  will  be  the  arrival
in  Port  Philip  Bay  of   12   Tall   Ships   f ron  various   foreign  countries
around   the  world.

Following  a  spectacular  cavalcade  up  the  bay,   these  vessels  will
berth  at  Station  and  Princes  Piers,   Port  Melbourne,   enjoy  briefly
Melbourne's   festive  hospitality  and  then  depart  for  Hobart   six  days
later  on  the  5th  January,   1988   after   a.  tumultous   farewell.

One  kilometre  expanse  of   foreshore  combined  with  a  huge  tract  of   land
directly  behind  the  piers  will  be  the  site  of  the  six  day
:£E:£¥a3:ng::r§:g:3:i:gc3£a¥:wig:::3±ngv:nw::3r:oE:t±:::::¥k:eE:¥5::S
at  midnight;   beach  and  water  activities;   competitions;   multi-cultural
activities;   musical  performances  and  the  fantastic  visual
presentation  -'A  Walk   Through  Time'   -depicting  Australia's   200
years   of   settlement   in   song,   dance   and  photography.

The  Australian  Bicentennial  Authority  would  welcome  the  participation
of   folk,   song  and  dance  enthusiasts   and  associations   in  this  event.

Additional  details  will  be  made  available   in  the  very  near   future.

Please  register  your   interest   in  participating   in  this  event  with  Mr.
John  Dick,   24   Perry   Street,   FOOTSCRAY   3011.   -as   soon   as   possible.

The Jabara Group
Sydney - Perth - Adelaide - Brisbane - Hobart - Darwin - Los Angeles - New York - London
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P.0.    Box    1096,
CARLTON    VIC.3053.

ANNUAL   GENERAL   MEETING   TO   BE   HELD   AT

THE      NORMANDY      HOTEL,QUEENS      PDE,CLIFTON         HILL

on        SUNDAY,23rd    AUGUST,1987     at     12.30pm.

N   O   M   I   N   A   T   I   O   N             F   O   R   M

I ..........................................,   being   a   f inancial

member  of  'I`he  Folk   Song  and  Dance   Society  of  Victoria,   hereby
nominate  the  undermentioned  person/s  for  the  position/s  set
below   :-

NAME POSITION                      SECONDER' S
SIGNATURE

NOMINEE ' S
SIGNATURE

PRESIDENT

VICE-PRESIDENT.............

TREASURER

cormlTTEE

N.B.     Persons  nominated  for  particular  offices  are
willing  to   serve  as  general  Comlnittee  members

(Consent)

®,,,,,,,,,

®®,,®,,®,,,,®,

®,,,,,,®

®,,®

®,,,,,,,,,,,,

®,,,®,,,,,,,,®

presumed  to  be
in  the  event

of  their  not  gaining  the  office  for  which  they  were  nominated.
It  is  to  be  clearly  understood  that  although  a  non-melnber  of.
F.S.D.S.V.   may  be  nominated   to  Committee,   such   nominee  must
become  a  f inancial  member  before  the  f irst  meeting  of  the
new  Committee.

Membershi
(Nominator)

I...............          Signature ..........................

Address..............
•  .  . p/code ....


